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News of Pendleton
Use tne Phones tl

Grocery, 2 Phones 525
Other Depts. 78 l

Use the Phones
Grocery, 2 JPhones 526

Other Dept. 78Dr. Iliittcrv Jti'tiiniH. QUALITY
service:,l)r, H. II. Hiittory returned this

been raised, the youngsters wore giv-
en their rabbit and returned it to their
home to be counted as an asset for thenext "rainy day."

'' CALENDAH OF EVENT nibrnlnir from Portland where ,lm Af'.IyKTOJrri l.fr.AIl.NO KMlKK
won culled to a coiiHUltatlon. Jlo left
hero on Monday.

Odilrcllous Going; to llcppmr.
Thirty members of Eureka Lodge

No. 32, I. o. O. F., will leavo here Sat- -

'

Nov. 11. Armistice ttay -

Stale holiday.
Nov. 11. Pendleton vs. Baker)

football Baker.
Nov. i:-2- 5 Rod Cross noil

Call.
Nov. IS. University 'of Ore- -

Son homecoming, Eugene. i

uiuay-mornin- g in automobiles for
iioppner, where, on Saturday night,
"iy win put on initiation for theHeppner lodge. The degree team of

flame at Weston Today.
Athena and Umaplne high schools

are pluylng a return eunie of football
this ul'tornoon on neutrul ground, the
Wenton field being the scene of the
content. Ivomtih of rooters from the
Htate lino community uvcompunled
their players to Weston and likewise
large number from Atjiena and Ad-

am neighborhood followed the
Athenuns. Tho teams mot earlier In
the seuson at Umaplne.

MOV. 15-1- 0 l'acirio Interna. me local lodge and 8. F. bowman,tlonal Livestock Exposition, Fort. 4 arunu waruon ot tne state and R. V,land. ivirMpuincK, grand putr lurch of theNoV. 22. American Legion.
concert.

Hiicumpment, will make the trip. The
Heppner lodge plans a large Initiation
and entertainment, with banquet and
the local visitors plan to stay over un-
til Sunday, making the return that
luy. Tills is the first visit of the local
degree team to Heppner In several
days.

Nov. 25. Thanksgiving. '

Dec. f. Annuul Meeting
Hound-U- p directors.

Dec. 10. Sale of Indian larnli,'
agency.

Hoys Gt Show Mony.
Two lads who had a school holiday,

a rabbit and no fund thla morning
decided they would like to nee a pic-

ture show during spare tlmo today.
With bunny In a sack they started
nut to find a cuKtomcr. They would
nell brer rabbit for sufficient cash toVf. I'attoii In Office.

Dr. ftobert Patton 1h now employed
In the E. It. Parker denlul offices,
succeeding Dr. F. 1), Orels. Dr. Orels
will later huA charge of the Bpokane
office. ,

aeo a movie. A big policeman, "ow-ev-

learned of their plans and while

ho held the sack, the lads collected
five cent each from several men to

"lnke a look." After 68 eents had

Wijillo'V to Kiiop lUiikcn.
The side window to Loulu Ureena-wald- 's

shoe repair shop on Cotton-
wood street was broken lust night and
It Is believed that some person enter-
ed the place. No articles or money
were missing this morning, however,
police reported. The hole made In the
window was very small and it Is
thought that either a man with slight
body or a youngster was the culprit.
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FIIAXCE WORKS

(Continued from page 1.)We Expect Delivery
On Our

in hor txportatlons resulting in the
frghlful decrease in the value of
French money In foreign countries.

IrogrcsH Asioiuidlng.
Yft the most astounding progress is

being made to remedy this by Increase
In French production and consequent
ly Increased exportation and decreased
importation. 500 Dresses, Suits, and Coats On Sale

Larere reductions on all Winter Wearing Apparel beginning: Tomorrow, Friday. .
' .

j

During the first seven months of

WESTON MOUNTAIN
WINTER POTATOES
The first of next week

PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW
OTHER POTATOES NOW IN STOCK, $1.75 lo

$2 25 PER CWT.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF THE FINEST

WINTER APPLES IN PENDLETON

1919 France exported only 4,776.40
000 francs worth of merchandise and All from our regular stocks. Fresh, clean, smart beautiful styles and excelent material.

Many women will have an opportunity to buy a very 'Vorth while" dress, suit or coat at prices that g
! are so low that no one could resist them. iReally, to see all the stunning-- , luxurious coats, the lovely suits, and dresses of every type, styles for s
I every occasion, at these positively low prices, make o ne feel like buying enough clothes to last a year.

produce. For the first seven months
of 1920, these exportatlons were In-

creased to 12,00,30,000 francs, a
gain of over 7,000,000,000 ftancs.
France's total Importations for 1919
were 19 778,000.000 francs against
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"WASTE LESS BUY THE BEST" only 8,713,000,000 franc of exporta-
tion.

For all of 1920 it is estimated that
her Importations will only be 37,304,-000,00- 0

francs and her exportation
20,582,0(10, showing a steady progress

(towards thr reestablishment of equal
Importations and exportatlons neces-
sary to overcome the present ruinous

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
'PHONES !!

(PftrM Rsdianlre Connect Hath Depart
Ir'lA K GlUX'KJUtii AMD MKATt

jrate of French exchange.
As regards commercial relations

;with the United States France's Im-

portations for Jujy from Americaioi-- ioi ioi ioi loi loi loi loi loi ioi- -
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which totaled $08,961,564 were reduc-
ed for the month of August to

showing how fast French In-

dustries are getting back on a basis
where they can supply the needs of
Franco without recourse to foreign
countries.

Keeps Pace In War Areas.
France has kept equal pace In the

reconstruction of her devastated re-

gions.
Of the 2,712,000 French citizens

who were driven from their home by
the German Invasion. 1,633,000 are
now back on the job.

Of the 670 kilometers of railway

' COATS

for every requirement, from simple,
well tailored, serviceable utility coats
to the finest, softest fur-trimm- ed im-
ported materials.

Coats of velours, bolivias, veldyne;
plush duvetyn and. peachbloom.

The coats that are trimmed, have
large, warm collars and cuffs, Some-
time a wide band of beaver, opossum,
natural wolf, Hudson seal.

,
The colors include every thing from

practical dark shades to the more
novelty shade.

The most becoming browns, tans,
navy, rookie and Nankeen.

This entire sale is inviting because
of LOW PRICES, SMART STYLES
and excellence of materials and
workmanship.

We have a fine line of "ladies' coats
we have priced at $25.00.

Heavy Salts Peco Plush at $57.50.
And all of the higher quality coats

reduced to Very Attractive Low
Prices.

Dolls-Dolls-- Dolls

I
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Make that llltle daughter of yours happy by getting one o
our dolls for her.

We have the largest stock of doljs In rendlelon. nnd we are
proud jo say that they are of the beet quality that we could
jotululy get.

And tho prccs arc within reuTh of all.
ro to f.'o.oo

Don't buy before selng our Jine, for we are cerluSn that wo

ca" save you mon,cy. k

.k deposit on any of our Jolls or toys will hold it for you until
Christmas.

destroyed during the war 4,070 kilo-
meter are back In operation.

Of the 6.760,000 acre of land ren-
dered uncultivated because of the pres-
ence of unexploded shells and mis-
sies, 6,220.000 acres have been clean-
ed and put back into cultivation.

Of the 2.060,000 acres of ground
that were pounded into nothing Uy

shell fire and other war activities,
have been restored to
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Of the 11.500 factories that were de-

stroyed by the war, 3,540 are already
back In operation and another 3,842
are under reconstruction.

vi iiib a i ?,uuv peupie wno were em-- R

ployed In these destroyed factories be-- r
fore the war, 257,831 are back at work

m In them.The BEE HIVE 'A

Sto Caih5 p Cwh tendl.ton, Variety Stor 1'ltAXl'K PLACKS

(Continued from page 1.)

SALE ON DRESSES

Included in this fine col-
lection are dresses of crepe
de chine, serge, velvets,
Georgette, tricolettes, trico-tin- e

and duvetyn?.

Perfectly charming dresses in the
largo extensive collection: dresses ex-
quisite in de'uil; many copies of im-
portations, nil surprising'.) lovely in
stylo and absolutely good materials.

Dresses for general utility, dressier
frocks for luncheons, pretty dinner
drevsses and party gowns.

tlnRentM was brought to Paris and rest
ed for the nlKhr, surrounded by troops
ana guards under the center of the
Arch of Triumph and Just over the!
inscription given above, engraved in
the flagstones. ,

Then, today, for the final escortingCheaper Living Expenses
BY USING A UNIVERSAL

I

"f this relic to the Pantheon, Paris Switnessed one of the most remarkable
processions under the Arch of Triumph
lhr.t it has ever seen.

First of all there passed under the
Arch the battle flags of tho entire S
French army us it exists today ac- -
tive, reserve, colonial, as well as nil EE

from $19.50MOP DOOR
WHITE FOftfCUM Serge Dresses

to $29.50.JHJUHtK MCI SMOKE t CHECK

DAMPER
MTE"TED0JUSUSU uniuciiitKB iuivimi iiuiii me r ream in Z

I sst wars but Inter returned by their XSUSIM OVU MMKIt KEY ftjjtt T0
"V Tfl -- 1 O" IV SALE ON SUITS't I'M r, mm-

former victors.
lings ItnMipht for Miles

Scores of flags that passed midl
U11E0VEN 6ACI RMCUAIN UNES
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Tricotine from $25 to $49.50

Georgette Dresses $21.00 to .

$39.50.
WHITE roKEUIN DOOR FRONT$0110 UST ine Arch ot Triumph today were

brought especially for the occasionun tNO TOnCtlAIN from thousands and thousands of miles
FLUE IININ6... ' IWlOf ! SHALLOW of distance.Tf JiiAi, , .

I'.ach flag-bear- wag escorted byrut iox $22.50 loEAVY ASBESTOS

MILL BOARD

Satin Dresses
$49.50.

two soldiers from tho regiment tomn t fo poo which the fluj belonged.

Our entire stock of suits to go and go quick-
ly so they are marked at a phenomenally low
price to clear them out in one day.

. Tncotines, duve de lains, peach blooms, vel- -.

dyne and silvertones. Beautifully tailored,
some quite mannish and severe, others more
feminine, most effectively trimmed with
season's approved furs, Hudson seal.

Our SUITS are mostly all marked 1-- 2 of
original price.

Extra good assortment of 1(5, IS.

HEAVY ROLISHED. In addition, there also piiuicipated
STEEL BODY In the procession the survivors of theHtMOVAIlC tuna math -- f

MACHINE FACI0 I Parly Dresses $22.50 to $59war of is 79 ami I he mutilated of thePORCELAIN
present war.

OVEN DOOR LININC(KISTill PAMriR These processions after passing nn- -

$29.50 toPORCELAIN FLUE BOTTOM Dinner Dresses
$19.50.

S4MITARY 111 IA1I :er the Arch of Triumph contlnuedl
Its way alonij streets lined on both

CLEAN OUT DOOR' sides with troops holding their bayo' IFIBUTLUMIYERSAL
noted rifles at attention, until the
souare front of the Pauthon was
reached.NoEasily kept clean.A full line Porcelain Ranges,

blacking necessary. At the Pantheon both a musical and Grocery. Departmentliterary ceremony marked the final
Interment of Ounibetta's heart In the
great monument 'where lie the remains

the greatest men of France.
During the afternoon still another

Fancy lied Pyramid, Spitzenberg, Wine-Wesso- n Oil, or.e pint cans 5oc
&--

1. Me Paran.ane and Delicious Ap-- S SlSl?1i'..fch -ceremony was held at the Hotel rie
'ille for the reception of the delegates
rom Alsarc-lorra!n- as well as the

mayors of all the French cities and R3.30
$2.75

pies .DU to D.UUoiiancl Herring in kegs
Alaska Herring in 101b. kits

Wesson Oil, gallon cans $3.50 1VJ ai ai i! . m- - m
villages.

This evening four great military profyjlr Wesson Oil half gallon cans , $1.75 Vlixv, g
Wesson Oil, quarter gallon cans 90c No. 10 cans 82.25

cessions will leave the Hiotel de Vlllc
marching out In four different direc-
tions, one to Place de la Concorde, one
to Place de la Republlqne, one to thet I. Ion de Belfort and one to Place de laiUniversal Stoves Ofiimaces innniinminHiinuiHinHiiHninnnmNation.
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